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g tocarre I heard the Czechs x.tzt tiyfc.sriG records
The UNL Departments of rhltophy

and En- -h have been altering job records
of women who hay fid discrimination
suits artst the tssm&y, according to
Celeste Vissblood of the Nebraska Com-
mission on the Status of Vomen.

Alterations include inserting statements
saying the women were lazy and had poor

Ccn:Jfrcjp.l
CandLIate Jie Hurt, a 20-yczi-c- U

junior majorkg Li natural resources, said
she was nominated by the members of
Alpha Hd sorority, tihlch chooses one
person every year to run fcrhornecoming
queen.

She said she thought candidates were
chosen on the basis of outside activities
and that they should be representative of
the university.

"Any junior cccll O out the appli-
cation, she sail. "Everyone could rave
the opportunity to run."

Hurt saM she belongs to the UNL Wild-

life Club and Alpha Zeta, an agricultural
honorary, as well as being a cheerleader.

"It's a oig honor to be a candidate,"
said Kim Chace, a 2&ycar-ol- d junior with
a double major in human development
and elementary education. "It's hum3-satin- g

when people cut yon down."
Czz?'nt? iys&a!x

Chace saii candidates should be a

power
and conspiracy
in amsrica

XAio'i In Control? symposium sponsored
by tfcion Program Council.

A former UNL studait and graduate of
Rutgers Law School, Wlseblood sail her
interest in ending discrfcnination began
when she was advised against going to law
school because ofher sex.

There are two types of discrimination,
overt and covert," YisetSood said. "Overt
is not hiring women or underpaying them
compared to men with similar experience
and education."

She said covert discrimination includes
police and firefighter regulations of mini-
mum height and weight.

Women are excluded from siCed craft
jobs and the preceding apprentice pro-
grams," Wiseblood said,

Ia Nebraska, only one per cent of
those in apprenticeships are women,"
Wiseblood said. And this is where many
of the high-payin- g jobs are."

Nebraska's state administrative jobs
p3y women an average of $12,000 annual-

ly, compared to a S15XX) average for
men, Wiseblood said. .

job attitudes, she said. Wiseblood is the
project director for the women's employ-
ment opportunities division of the com-
mission.

She said" the 5sd statements were
then dated prior to when discrimination
suits were filed by the women.

Viseblood refused to disclose names
because "the matter is currently under
investigation.'

Wsiebbod's talk Wednesday was part of
the Power end Conspiracy in America:

orga.-uz-
e a X te, he saJ.

ICctrous said one indication that horns-ccmi-- !g

royalty has become "a fcis" at
VtlL is last year's election cf RaTh Crab-tr-ee

cartoon character.
Crassaete

"I donY thi--Jt it is pcssZle to achieve
even, representation (among homecoming
candiiates)," he sail. "Same groups are
more interested."

Julie Schindler, Tasds president, said
Corn Cobs and Tassels were satisfied with
the number cf females applying, but dis-

satisfied with the male turnout.
But no one has mentioned phasing out

the king side of the royalty, Schindler said.
"It's a pcsafhilfy, but cot very pro-

bable," she saaJ.
She sail the two sponsoring clubs try

to make everyone aware of the chance to
apply for honcornlng royalty by sending
letters of application to every living unit.
5ie added that she is concerned with stu-

dents living cfPcampus who might cot be
, asraze of how to apply for horncorning
royalty.

-

Students must 3 out an application,
including a summary about, Tliy I want
to be bonrcornsg royalty."

Fbnal istaniews
' Each person is then interviewed by a

six-memb- er panel, Schindler sail, which
includes the presidents of Com Cobs and
Tassels, a state legHatcr, an administra-

tion and faculty member and a member of
the Athletic Dept.

Cyy'ifofys are fcirgnfd on the basis of
their academic performance, how well

they iffprggenf the university, outside
activities, poise and overall enthusiasm,
Schindler said.

, This year 35 females applied for home--
. ccrnmg royalty- -

Resdes receiving a crown, the home-
coming queen receives a bouquet of roses
and the king gets a football signed by
members of the football team, Schind- -

About 5C3 studssfs voted for home-comi- sg

royalty on dry Campus Monday,
and 2C0 to 3) on East Campus Tuesday.
Bn Sedlacck, a member of the Com Cobs
Ikimecomiig Committee,. saM he dMnt
know how those nus&sis compared to
previous years.

'' Ilomecommg royalty will be announc-
ed at Rek-guhn-io- c Friiayrughi.

calendar

"broad representative of the xz&rexzZy.

Through her involvement in CsHJers,
Ibme Economics Advisory Board and the
search committee for a new chairman of
the Ihzm?n Development Dept, Chace saM
she had "learned to converse wi& faculty
and admmistration, as well as students."

1fomecomrag royalty will "zhsfays be a
part of homecoming," the Gamma FM
Beta member saU.

Kevin Behne, a 20year-cl-d jumor
majoring in history, sail he thsocgjst
homecoming royalty is a "waste cf time."

"I am more concerned about Iehraska
winning (the football gene) than who wins
king or queen,"he szid.

. Tib ve tare"
Behne said he didn't vote for the horns-comi-ng

royalty this year and that he
wouldn't consider being a candidate.

Beth SifTrmg, a 19-year-c- ld endedared
sophomore saM she dihrt vote either,
because she said she 2n1t know when and
whereto vote.

Siflring "saM she has never comsstowl
beins a candate for homsconung royalty,
and that "it's really a thing more fox soror-
ities and fratensties.
, Iloinecoraxg royalty is an "oil college

'

tradition,,'" said Val Eotioes, a
geology major.

"I dnt vote because I dilnt know
elections were being fcz.ll (?Ionday) be--

tion staff, Union 243.
330 pjn. - UPC sym-

posium, The Rosenberg
Case, Union EaHroom.

4 pjn. Venezuelan stu-

dents, Union 242.
4 pjn. Council of

American Indian Students,
Executive Council, Union
343.

5 pjn. Fees Alloca-
tion Cosrd, Union 243.

530 pjn. Sigma Delta
Epsibn, Union Harvest
ROOSI A-- "' '

6 pjn. Christian Sci-

ence Organization, Union
202.

6 pjn. Search com-
mittee for vice chancellor
of student affairs, Union
216.

630 pjn. Red Cross,
Umon North Conference
Room.

6:30 pjn-- Residence
Hall Association, Union
222.

630 pjn. Guilders,
Union South Conference
Room.

7 pjn. Baptist Student
Union, Union 242.

7 pjn. Undergraduate
Psychology Association,
Union Auditorium.

7 pjn. Free University,
"Tolkien", Union 343.

730 pjn. - Math Coun-sebr- s,

IMon 225 B--

730 pjn. t!exiczn-Amerk- an

Student Associa-
tion, Union 232- - -

730 pjn. Free Uarver-sit- y,

Introduction to
i!aga:", Union 337.

730 pjn. - UTC sym-
posium, Where Does Use
Figure lie. Union E2I--,

roorn.

930 a-- United Way
film, Nebraska Vaxm Audi-

toriums ; , ;
10 ain. IMon. Pro-

gram CouncO sympossini,
Statutes mi Ststm, Union
Ballroom., ,

Noon Saratoga School
of Lincoln, Union South
Conference Room.

12:33 pjn. Swanson
School of Omaha, Union
North Conference Roon.

1 pan. UTC sympo-
sium, The Unqidet Dczih of
Jidim ad Ethzl Rosen-

berg, Union EaEroom.
2 pjn. Health Educa

crossvord puzzl:
Vj .

n
52 Hersp fiber
53 Giggle

3 Scaall bird
53 Noisy bird .

O GamhEIn center
C3 inflexible
C2 Rooms

4 Goddess off

23 Genesis nasse
S3 "Eye off .

end toe off frosT
41 Hash house
42 Geo rgia Tech

grad
47 Convince
43 Wings

. 3 NameSy

Li

C3 Hospital VJJsSI Digression

6 Gazed intently
7 Eucharistic

elements
8 Alicia- -,

Cuban bal!srma
9 neighbor cf

Eont.
13 Rhythss
11 Sfeeeolike
12 Prepared to fire
13 " this

house" v
13 Undiluted
13 Puts off
24 Entertain
23 Paving stone
27 Laughter
23 Customer
23 Kind of paper
31 French novelist
31 Greek letter
S3 Chancy -

sfiffi, mam- mm wys'jzr si Ma tkJb v . -- .. 1 tint

mm. mz$ 3i
motfiit! I lit t " ci
M FA I f if lU N E Ol ,5 O A P

1 Used the bus
5 Cry of dismast

13 Dsad Sea
Kngtai I

14 Ifedicsted
15 Verdi's country
IS eye
17 Postcard wheeze

3 Rocking material
21 Pzrt cf a film

dog's name
22 Sea eagles
23 Locations
23 Supplies

. 23 Sidetracked
S3 Chemical suffix .

22 Let upon
53 Delaware Vater

23 Out cf bed
43 Postcard wheeze
43 Cf a foot bone
4$ Savings-boc- k

: entry: Ahbr.
3 Cleavtsgtocl

43 Occasion for .
two

'

43 &o$t bleak ; K
E3 Pretzrefice
54 Earlxr,,s

barassse
wmow .

57 Jspsnss cdn
3 Caustic

C3 Postcard wheez?
OSufrixin':

zcclegy
C7 Show off
C3 Latsr .

. O Prefix for crsra ,

73 Nostradamus
and ethers

71 Largs amounts

1 CheeriEg words
2 White House

roosi
3 Prima dsruxa
4 Make revisions
5 Poke's occupant
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